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THIS MONTH'S BARGAIN 

Over ..tOO Modern Wonder pr~ 1940 . Special o er 
£60 the lot, plus podt. Worth £L 25 Bach 1 

S ~ P • C • and Collectvrs 1 Miscellany . 10 for £ , 

A few first series S . B ~L's, £3 each o Thousa ds of 
Union Jacks and later S. B oL's. Re - issue of four title8 of 
Bunter Books. Edited versions, £4 . 95 each 9 plus po ·t. 

Lots of goodies and special offers . Callers v ,ry 
welcome - see for yourself day time , evenings and week
ends , but please ring first (except Tuesdays) . 

Order by post with every confidence . Satisfac rion 
always. You pay on_;r:._~~f:!ipt_ 9f g<>_oq~, NOT before~ 

I regret owing to size of stock and pressure of work 
it is not possible to issue lists. Your wants lists app 1eciated 
but kindly chase me from time to time~ Do not have tilme to 
refer to old orders unfortunately, so please re-order ! 

All Howard Baker's Facsimiles and Book Club 
stocked. Even a few out of print. 

NORMAN SHA 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 

LONDON, SEl 9 2H Z 

Nearest Station (B . R . ) Cr ystal Palace 

Te L 01 771 9857 
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THE SECRET OF THE BOOKCASE 

I have bragged for a great many years that I possess in my 
collection practically everything ever written by Talbot Baines Reed, 
including his early quite delightfu l essays and trifles. I make the same 
brag about the works of Charl es Hamilton , Agatha Christie, and se veral 
other famous wr iters . 

My main bookcases are built into alcoves. This m ea ns that the 
she lves are deep, and there is cons iderable space behind the books which 
line the front of the shelves behind the glass doors. 

Like you, I do a tremendous amount of r eading - too much, maybe, 
for ancient eyes . A day or two ago I decided to read again "The 
Gallowa y Case", one of my Andrew Garve coll ectio n. I searched and 
could not find it anywhere. It occurred to me that it might have got 
hidden from view in the spaces at the back of my bookcases. 

So I started a search. I removed several volumes of Gems and 
groped into the hidden spaces in the rear. I have often come across a 
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lon g- lost tre al:'iure in tho!:ie s ecre t cavel:). Yes , my fingers cl,o::,ed on a 

book c I d rew it fort. h . 
It turned out to be a story by T al bot Bain es Reed - one that I had 

long forgot te n I possessed, one that I could no t re call ever s e,eing or 
hea r ing of before , And yet I had br agg ed that I had every th in~~ tha t Re ed 
had eve r written . Som e tim e , som e where , I must have bouglht it - but 
goodness knows when. 

The story is "Follow My Leader" or ''The Boys of Templeton" . 
A fa t book , beauti fully prin ted, with one of those l ovely covers with an 
em .bossed pict ur e and t itl e and author's nam e al so embo sse d i.n gold - lea f. 
Thos e superb covers ha ve long disap peared in the wak e of Progre s s . 
Som e Progress~ But what would it cost to fit a co ver like tha1t to a book 
today !. 

There is a label stuck on the fly-leaf . It gives the information 
that the book was awarded, on 31st July , 1915, by the lp swicbi Education 
Committ ee, to one , Arthur Hughes , for General Proficiency . I wonder 
what because of Arthur Hughe s. Presuming that he was, say, 14 years 
old when the book was presented to him in 191 5, he must be a man of 80 
if he is still living . I wonder whether , just possibly , there is: an Arthur 
Hugh es in the Ipswich telephone directory today . Maybe one of our 
Ipswich r eader s would have a look . 

I dro oled over that treasure which th e hidden depth s of my book
cas es had give n up . A kind of "Ma ry Ros e" . Could I - jaded, , 
s ophi sticated, tough . m odern a s tomorrow as I am - really si~t tle down to 
re ading that old, ol d sc hool stol'y from th e man who, man y of us beli eve, 
was r eally the s ire of the grea t sc hool story age of the fir st fort y years 
of thi s ce ntury? Maybe I was si ck to death of str ike s, dem onst ra tion s, 
foot ba ll fan v iolence ? wearied by what pa sses for m us ic now, bor ed by 
the noi se and nastiness of so muc h in th ese nineteen-eig hties . So, 
t hree nig ht s ag o. I s ta rte d to read "F oll ow My L ea der" or "The Boy i; vf 
T emp let on". 

I havtl now finis hed it , and I enjoyed it immenoe ly , Ir i s an 
excellen t sc hool s tor y. and I recomme nd it t o anybvdy who can get a copy 
Tho se old s tif f - cove r sc hool storit.~s ar e not too diffi cult to obtain , imd 
not t oo expens ive . A good dea ler mi ght be abie to ,:;uppiy a cc,py , 

Reed ' s bebi: s tori es "Th e Adv entur e s of a 3- Guinea Wa tcb ", 
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"My F r iend Smith" , and "A Dog With a Bad Name" are r,ot :r•eai.ty sch ool 
stories at all 9 t hough th ey all stat t at sc hool. But the actua l 8Choul 
tales, "Fifth Form at St. Domini c's " . "Willoug hby Captain s" and "To m, 
Dick , and Harry" are classics of their kind , and "Follow My Leader" i.; 
equally as good . I am delighted - and staggered - t0 find that I have it in 
my collecti.on . 

I find that Mr . Brian Doyle refers to this sto ry· in hi l:l 8plendid 
"Who's Wbo of Boys' Autho rs " , publi~hed nearly twent y years ago , and i t 
ma y be t ha t at t bat time I soug ht and obtained the Reed story which 
wa s lacking in my bookcase - and then forgot all about it . 

My copy of "F oll ow My Leader" is illu:dtrated with a number of 
full- page colour pictur es . The anony-mous artist is goud , alt hough , in 
one picture . he shows the he ro in t he st ory out in the town in m0rtar 
b0a rd and gown . I belie ve that , long ago. ac hoolbc,ys used to wear 
mortar - boards (Macdonald , in the blue Gero, showed Rylco mbe Grammar 
School boys in su ch headgear) - but I cannot think that they ever wore 
scholasti c gowns . 

In passing . I still have n't found the Gar ve book yet . Pll sea r ch 
again when I get the time . I'll yank out som e volumes of Magnets , or 
Modern Boys , or Dreadn ought.::11 or Populars ·· who knows? - I may find 
some more long - forgotten treasures in the neglected re cess es of my 
bookcas es . 

THE "IMPROV EMENT" 

I have just been reading Mrs . Cadogan 1d review of the cut and 
updated versi ons of four of the post -war Bunter books which are just 
published , co mpl ete with changes to make Frank Richa rds more 
"attractive to the younger r eade r 11

• 

The ejaculatio11 "Oh , my hat t '' has become "Oh, gumb oots and 
gaiters ~" Harmless enou gh, but sur ely that is just change for the s ake 
of change . 

"You fat rotter~ 11 bec omes "You filth y r at ~ " and "Hang cricket ~ " 
has been altered to "To hell with the matcM" 

I wond er what Charles Hamilt on. who had the gift of cr eating 
ev ergreen stories and cha racterS 9 would think of his Smith y say ing "To 
bell with the match ~ 11 
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SLOWING DOWN ? 

Scores of delightful letters have poured int o Excelsior House in 

recent weeks . They have been read with deep appreciation . Each 
deserved an answer . Very few have received one, I am ashamed to 
confess . 

Maybe , as one gets older and older, one slows down, though I 
seem to keep on t he go all the time . But if I t.ook time off to ireply to 
those delightful letters , the November C .D . would not be out till 
Decembe r, and the new Annual might not show up till February . Which 
would be sad. 

So, please accept my apologies if I bave not written to you lately . 
And , please, don't stop writing to me . 

THE ANNUAL 

Your favourite writers have surpassed themsel ves in this year's 
Annual . Last year a numb er of readers were too late in ordering an 
Annual , and had to be disappointed . Have you ordered the J 9lS2 Annual 
yet? 

OUR 36th BIRTHDAY 

This month , November J 982, C .D . ce lebrates its 36th birthda y . 

THE :EDITO R 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SALE: G. H. A. 1930; Baker volumes ; Playbox; Fil m Fun and Radio Fun Annumls; Classics 

lllustrated; Comics & Annuals of 1950's , Sc hoolgi r ls' Own Librarie s 1930 's; phm others . 

Full lis t sent fo :r 2Sp cheque / P. O. deduct able against order . 

JOHN BECK, 29 MILL ROAD , LEWES, SUSSEX, BN7 2RN. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Buy for Christmas - absolute mint condition, plus ja ckets . H . B. Greyfriars facsi.miles Nos . 1, 
3 , 6, 7,2L, 24- 25 , 69 ; St. Jim's facsimiles Nos. 1, 3 , H.B . Omnibus 1976 , 1977 , £5 . 50 
i ncluding P. P. 

J. BERRY, 8 ABRAMS FOLD, BANKS, SOUTHPORT . 

* * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * 
DUPLICAT E Magnets , Union Jac ks, num erous others FOR SALE, List availabl ,e. 

DE FREITAS , 648 STUD RD. , SCORESBY, VICTORIA, AUSTRAU:A 3179 
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Da.nn!l's .Dia.,.~ 
NOVEMBER 1932 

The latest series about Ken King of the Islands ended with this 
month's first i ssue of Modern Boy. This has been the seventh series 
about Ken King, and there have been twe lve stories in it. The story is 
"Feast Night on Aya-Ua" . The cooking pots are all ready on the cannibal 
island , and the white men are trussed up ready to provide the feast. 
And then the skipper of the "Dawn" arri ves with his crew . This has been 
an excellent series . 

Modern Boy has started a new series by Geo. E . Rochest er, 
concerning the adventures of young Pete r who li ves al one on a barren 
island of the Hebrides with a traitor. Until some othe r st range people 
arri ve . The ope ning tal e is "Trai tor's Rock" . Frank Buck writes a 
series of true jungle stories . The r e i s a new seri es ab out Hor atio 
Hayween on a crazy ranch , but these stor ie s are a bit to o si ll y to appeal 
to me much . And Maurice Everard ' s ser ial ''Who Sails With Me ?" 
co mpletes the bill . Less attracti ve now Ken King ha s gone from the 
Modern Boy again . 

The weathe r ha s been wild thi s month, an d there has been a 
disa ster at sea . The Grimsby trawler "Golden Deep s " overturned when 
s eeking shelter in Norway, and th e crew of 13 lost their li ves . 

Perhaps the Gem ha sn't be en quite , so good as usual this month -
for one thing I am sur e that the rea l Martin Clifford did not write one of 
the stories - perhaps he needed a little holiday so som eone els e oblig ed 
him - but there has been a lot of fresh charm, as always . All the sto rie s 
have been very light . 

The opening one for the month is "The Guys of St. Jim 1s " . Mi ss 
Fawcett arri v ed the da y before to give Tom Merry a tip to spend on 
fireworks . And the main st ory i s ab out 5th No,.,embe r frolics 1 and is 
great fun , Next came "Wally, the Runa way" . Wall y D'Ar cy had the 
mis fort une to biff Mr. Selby wit h a football, so he ran away to Lond on. 
and has num erou s adventu r es till Tom Merry , Jac k Blake , and Arthur 
Augustus foll ow him and take him back to St . J im 's . 
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The next tale is "Fatty Wynn ' s P r ize Po rk er" . It is s,et on a 
farm wher e a pr ize pig reminds Fatty of sausages , and it remind s his 
friends of Fatty Wynn , so they call the pig Fatty the Second . 

Th e final story was the one I th ink is not by the real Martin , 
though it is not a bad yarn, about Gussy and horse s , It is called "The 
Schoolboy Jocke y" . At one time we had lots - far too man y stories -
not written by the real Martin , but these new Gems really conitaiu old 
stori es and it is surpr ising to see a fake model turning up am ong them . 

Tw o good tales in the Schoolboys' Own Librar y this month . 
"The Boy With a Secret" is a new boy, Jim Lee , who is sent to 
Greyfriars by bis guardian , a gang - leade r and crook named Ulic k 
Ferrers , to become friendly with ri c h boys and to spy out the land for 
the t hie v es when the t im e comes . But Le e doesn't like the job . and so 
refu s es to mak e friends with anyone o 

The other S . O . L . is "On the Western Trail' \ about the Cedar 
Creek chums 1 F ra nk Ri chards & Co ,, on holiday and the advEmtures 
they meet. in the Wild Wes t. 

There bas been an accident on the railway at Watfo r d. A tra in t 
in fog > dashed into a number of platela yers , killing five men. 

Mrs . Mollison 1 who used to be Amy J ohnso n. left Lympne in an 
attempt to fly solo to the Cape of Good Hope . She did it in fouir' days, 
which was ten hours less than the t ime she took on the same jour ney 
last year, Wonderful Amyt 

Some tr uly lov ely evenings at the pictur e palace th is foggy m onth . 
Th e be st of all was a grand film nam ed "So Big " which starred Bar bar a 
Stanw yck o She had a sma ll son (played 9 when he was sm all , by Dickie 
Moore ). She use d to s ay to him "How big is my so n?" and he would 
stre t ch hi s ar m s wide and sa y "So big ;." But when he grew up he went 
to Chicag o , got in bad compan y, and became a wast r el . His 1Mum said 
to him now: "How big is my son?" and he , knowing what a rotter he had 
become , j ust put hi s hands very close together and answers: "So big ~" 
Bette Davis has a smallish part as hi s lad y friend . A glo rious picture , 
this one . 

We saw Elissa Landi , Myrna Loy, and Ralph Bellamy in "The 
Woman in Room 13" . Also a very creepy film entitled "The Lodge r " 
from a book by Mrs . Bello c Lownde s (I hope I' ve spelled her name r ight ). 
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The Lodge r is suspected to be Ja ck, the Ripper . Whew'. Ivor Novello 
starred in this one, with Elizabeth Allen , Jack Hawkins , Kynaston 
Ree ves , and Barbara Everest . I don ' t often care much for Briti sh films , 
but this one was tip - top . 

Then there was Marian Nixon and Ralph Bellamy in "Rebecca of 
Sunny brook Farm" , a joyous tale . Elissa Landi (again) and Patil Luka s 
in "Burn t Offering", a rath er thin comedy . Finally, a rollicking pi ctu re 
"Jack's tbe Boy" starring Jack Hulbert and Cicely Courtneidge - another 
very good Britis h film, so I reckon they ar e on the way up . 

The Nelson Lee Library continue s with its programme of long 
detecti ve- cum - adventure yarns which lea ve me a bit cold . The month 
opened with "The Claws of the Hawk" which is the final story in the se,rie s 
about the lost is land inhabite d by cav e men 9 and shows the def eat of the 
tyrann y of Black Hawk , the pirate . 

Next week br ought "De s ert Foes" . with perils ior NeL:iun Lee 
and Lord Dorrim or e in the Syrian De ser t ~ Next , "The King Comes 
Bac k''; with the disappearan ce of the King oi Dalmania . Fi nally , "The 
T r easure of Hunger Desert" 1 set in far - off Tibet The Hand forr h ser ial 
"Cock of the Walk" has continu ed a ll the mo:ot.h. but it is r eall y a rum 
prog r amme to set before chaps br ought up on St. Frank • s ta J e:::.~ 

In the fil m worl d . Walt Di s ney ' s Sill y Symphonies are now being 
made in col our for the fir st t ime . Some are now m the We st End, and 
will be at our l ocal cinemas soon . 

I on1y had one Union Ja ck this month . It i s call ed "Sext on Blake ' s 
Unders tu dy" an d it is by E . S , Br ooks and int ruduc es Wald o, the Wonder 
Man , Wald0 i & Blake' 8 deput y, te mp or arily . Mil dly ex citing . The r e 1a 

a quai nt s erial r unning in the Uni or1 Jack . It i;::, entit l ed "Th e Next Move" , 
and G . H . Teed wro te the fir st imitalment , Gwyn Evans the second. 
Robert Murr ay the third. and Anth on:;, Skene the fourth . With the fifth 
in st alm ent , Teed will be back on the bridge . A kind of a freak in terest . 
I suppo se , but I haven 't read enough of lt to Judge . In fift y ye ara time , 
some cl ever person ma y be ab le to sum it all up . Who know s ? 

The Nobe l Pri ze f or literature has been awa r ded lhi s year to the 
Briti sh write r, Mr ~ John Gals worth y . He was the author who wro te tbe 
long , Jong .::leries ab out the F orsy te famil y with his opening novel about 
them in 1906 , He wrote a l ut m ore about the F orsytes, I beli eve. 
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The real ev ent of the month is the Magnet, where what ma y be 
the finest ever series of Gre yfriars is now running . The opening story 
of the month is "The Glorious Fifth at Gr eyfr ia rs" . With Harry Wha rton 
continuing the feud wit h Mr . Quelch and his despica ble satellite . Loder , 
t he prefect. Against a backg rou nd of bonfires and fireworks , it is a 
gorgeous treat . Next, "Hunting for Trouble" , with Wharton Uving up to 
his reputatio n of being the worst boy in the Remove. 

Th en "The Scapegrace of the School" , with Wharton go,ing from 
worst to wusser. Finall y "Nobody's Pal" . All of Wharton's pals have 
deserted him until h e ha s only Lord Mauleverer left . But soon he falls 
out with Mauly - and regrets it when it is too late, This magnificent 
series is beautifully illus tr ated by the wonderful artist , Le onard Sh.ields . 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY" 

S. 0. L. No, 183 , "The tloy With a Secreti• wa s the 5- story series from the Ma gnet of 

very eady in 1923, When it originally a ppe ared in the Mag net 1 the first story of the series was 

separ a ted from the r est by a substitute t a le nothing to do with the series. One of those 

mysteries which occuned from tim e to time in the Companion Papers. Sure ly the only r eason 

here can h av e been th at the second tale in the series was not at hand from the main aut hor. 

One would have thought , where a series was concerned, th at the editor woul d ha,ve r equired 

the whole series in h a nd before he published the open ing ta le , bu t it seems , froro the ev iden c e , 

t hat this was not the ca se . 
S. O . l . No. 184 , "On the Western Trail" wa s a c olle ction of a few Ced mr Creek t~ les 

to IPake up an issue, This wa s t he last Ced ar Creek t a.le to appear in the S. O. l. T he series 

surface d again briefly in the closing months of the Gem , years lat er. 

The 1932 Gem tale ''The Guys of St . Jim 's " had been "The Fifth at St , Jim's" in late 

1908 . "W a ll y the Run away " ha d on ce been "The Di sa ppe ara nc e of Wally'' · "F atty Wy nn's 

Prize Pot·ker" was or igin a ll y "Fa tty No. 211
• "T he Schoolboy Jo c key " had the sa me ti t le in 

1908 . These t al es h<td been c onse c uti ve in 1908 , '" ith t he ex c eption of t he Christm as ta le , 

which was left ove r in 1932 and pi ck ed up the foll ow ing month . In ear ly time s , the Gem 's 

Christmas Double Numbe1 • always appeared in Novembe r. 

"The Schoolboy Jo ckey'' , written by C. M . Down , was a substitute tale . The Gem' s 

fir st sub story , and probably the first sub tale in the whole of Harniltoni a .. 

"So Big " , the Barbara Sta nwyck film which charmed Danny in 1932 1 was the sort of 

thing that c harmed picturegoers in those fa r off days , a nd packed the cinemas mos t nights. 

"So Big " was m a de agai n many years later , long after the w ar , with Jane \';yman in the lead ing 

1ole . As almost a lway·s , it did not c on1e up to the orig111al, in spj t e of (or bec a use of) its 

i ncrease d footage. 
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BLAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

Just a short preamble this month as the ite ms are a little on the long side. Many thanks 

to all those who have recently contributed art icles and I now have enough to last a few months , 

but keep up the good work please. 

VOODOO QUEEN, Part 2 by Josie Paclanan 

After the disastrous setback to her plan for a Black Empire , 

Marie Galante appears to have left the West Indie s, and when next heard 

of she is in South America, involved in more devil ' s work . These 

nefarious operation s eventually necessitate her coming to England , 

whereupon Blak e inte rvenes and the frustrated Mar ie Galante is for ced 

to lea ve the country . 
Stran gely enough , Mari e Galante - sv far as I can see - is the 

only adventuress who does not appear to have any affection for Sexton 

Blake. It is Dr. Buxt on Ryme r who ha s awake ned the slumbering 

pa ss ion s of thi s beautiful Creol e , and her v isit to England was partly in 

pursuit of Rymer and partl y to obtain his assistance in the devilry sh~ 

was engaged upon , Thi s adve nture is rec orded in Union Jack No. 1050, 

24 November. 1923, entitled "The Case of the Six Rubber Ball s" , 

Incidenta lly this story is somewhat disappointing after a fine beginning . 

I rat her feel tha t Teed' s manu script was much longer and that 1t was 

int ended for a Sexton Bla ke Library, the editor, however, deciding 

otherwise and ptuning down to fit the U. J. 

Some year or more after her return to her native country Marie 

Galante is fated to become involve d with Ryme r in another plot , related 

in Union Jack No. 1110, dated 17th Jan . 1925 , under the title of "The 

Treasure of Tortoi se Is land " . A friend of Blake' s contracts one of those 

myst erious Eastern diseases , and Rymer is apparently the only man 

capable of effecting a cu re . Blake arrange s for a meeting with Rymer 

who agrees to undertake the case (at a price of course) . Rym er still 

seems to be under Marie Galante ' s spell for he decides tha t the cli mate 

of the Wes t Indies is more suitable than England for his treatment to 
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tak e effect . 
On -arrival in Jamaica Rymer make s it gene r a lly know n that he 

wishes to see Marie Galante o This becomes whispered all ro und and 
Rymer knows that sooner or later it will reach the ea rs of Matr ie Galante 
in Haiti , and that s he would either come to Jamaica or send for him. 
Dr . Huxton Rymer had every intention of playing the game wit:h his 
patient. He was being well paid for the j ob, in addition to whi.ch, he was 
alwa y s interested in a strange disease he could fight and conquer. But 
the exotic Marie attracted him like a magnet and when he receives word 
as to where to meet her the evi l influence of this 'devil woman ' brings 
his criminal streak to the surface. 

Without neglecting the patient in any way , he and Marie evo lve a 
plan to swindle the sick man of his last penny. Unfortunately for them , 
howev er . they overlook the fact that by keeping the patient practically a 
prisoner , and not sending any of his le t ters to his wife back in England , 
they had aroused suspicions in the mind of that good 1-ady who promptly 
went to Sexton Blake for his advice o Meanwhile, other circumstances 
have already arisen to make Blake himself suspicious , and this, coupled 
with the lady ' s lack of news from her husband decides him to go at once 
to the West Indie s taking Tinker with him . From a jealous seaman , who 
bad also fallen under the evil spell of Marie , Blake learns that once 
again Rymer is mixed up in he r schemes . Fr om pre vious experience 
Blake guesses that a v isit to the old Spanish Galle on outside Kingston will 
most pr obably provide him with a clu e as to their whereabouts and sure 
enough it does. But no sooner had Blake and Tinker set foot in Kingston 
tbe word was passed to Mal'ie and a trap set for the m . 

Alas for Mari e and Rymer , once more their plans are doom ed tc, 
faiL Although ambushed by Voodoo - maddened bla cks , Blake :and Tinke r 
fight their way out of the tra 0p and in the fighting Rym er is shot . Blake 
immediatel y takes advantage of this and forces Marie Galante to give up 
all tbe wealth the pair have stolen , and also to bring back the patient 
from th e small coral island where he has been imprisoned 9 together with 
the papers containing Rymer's notes on the case . Only then does Blake 
alle r h er to take Ryme r , although he is so badly wounded it does not 
seem possible that he can survive. However, Blake knows tha t Marie 
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Galante will fight to save Rymer' s life if she possibly can , and he and 
Tinker set out for home with his old friend, who is now on the way to a 
complete cure . 

Thus, once again Marie Galante is left to survey the failure of 
yet another of her evil schemes .• • 

To be continued 

NO FANTASY, PLEASE , WE'RE 
BLAKIANS~ Some controver sial thoughts from J. E .M . 

Our very earliest reading was a tri p to nev er - never land ~ a 
search for pure magic . whether in the compan y of Peter Pan or Tiger 
Tim . And, of course, we had to move on . Wben , later , we lo oked for 
more earth - bound excitement , some of us found ourselves on a road that 
led , vi a story - papers of the D. C . Thoms on type , to the more realistic 
world of Sext on Blake in the A . P . periodica ls " 

I , for one, will not forget the jolt of novelt y when I first read the 
famous U . J . "Tra m Series" in 1932. Here were excit ing, well-w r itten 
acc ounts of detecti ve adventure that cou ld have come (well, almost ~) 
from r eal life . Alas , I soon learned that fantasy could raise its head 
even in Blake's case-book. Just when I thought I had l eft that kind of 
thing behind , I encountered a character who went in for rain - making, 
gold-making , wearing X-ray sp ectacle s and organisi ng tank atta cks on 
the centre of London . Of Rumanian descent, this chap wore evening 
dress at all hours of the day (an old Rumanian custom, perhaps?) , kept 
a Japanese servant and smoked opium cigarettes . For good measure , 
be was also an albino . .. 

Yes , it was Monsieur Zenith - who else? - and what a pity that 
his creator , Anthony Skene, almost drowned him in such exotica . With 
his melancholy smile, his cavalier courage and unwavering code of 
honour, Zenith had more than enough personality to attract us, without 
the fancy trimmings and impossible adventures. 

Another figure brought close to ruin, in my view , was E . S. 
Brooks' Rupert Waldo , the so - called Wonder Man. A lovable rogue in 
the Robin Hood tradition, be was afflicted with some odd characteristic s -
the strength of ten, immunity to pain, and an agility to make an Olympic 
athlete envious. It was hard to suspend disbelief in such a figure when 
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he operated in otherwise rea listic settings . Sexton Blake versus Robin 
Hood, yes ; Sexton Blake ve rsus Superman , NO. Fortunate] ly1 there was 
enough basic Waldo left to survi ve all handi caps and , naturall.y, I still 
recall him with immense affection. 

From tim e to tim e, Blakian authors far more realistic in their 
approach than Skene or Brooks were tempted into fantas y . G . H . Teed , 
master of tales with authentic foreign backgrounds , ve ntured at least 
once into the realms of the occult . Gwyn Evans, in his "Mr . Mist" 
stories , revived an unconvincing vers ion of H . G. Wells' s Invisib le Man 
and, on another occasion, wrote a yarn about an arm y of criminally 
controll ed robots~ 

The real trouble with this sort of thing was the positi0tn In which 
it placed poor old Sexton himself , How could he convince us 1that a mere 
mortal , however gifted , could do battle with r e-i ncarna ted ancient 
Egyptians , invisible men and other fantastic marvels and alw:ays emerge 
the victor? In fact, man y of the more fanci ful themes would 1tla'1e been 
more at home in the Wi zard or the Rover . It is worth keep ing in mind 
that the Blake periodicals were supposed to appeal to adults as well as 
adolescents . 

The best of Blake's adventures did , in fact , stay within the bounds 
of possibility (if some tim es only JUSL~ ), Donald Stuart . perhaps, was 
t:be true master of mystery with an everyday backgrowid . But quite 
specta cular th emes could still carry the smack of realism . The 
Criminals' Confederation stories provided a good example o No U .,J. or 
S . B . L . yarns ever generated more excite ment - or popularit y . And , in 
a world which has seen international skullduggery of every kiud 1 no- one 
coul d argue that the Crim . Con. was an implausible fantasy , 

Well , there it is . I shall always be an unrepentant beli6ver in a 
"realistic" Blak e ~ How do other Blakians prefer their stories: down- to
eart h - or fancy? 

(FOOTNOTE: I believe staunch Hamiltonians have more than once condemned the fanciful in 
their own field, e .g. Alonzo the Strong Man , Bunter's venttiloquism, etc. It would be nice to 
have other non - Blakian views on the "r eal" versus the "fantas tic" , J.E . M.) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
RAYMOND CURE writes on GWYN EVANS in the 1982 C.D . ANNUAL 
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Nelson lee Column 
A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK 'S by Jim Cook 

There never will be another junior like the Greek boy who came 
to St. Frank's some time ago. Titus Alexis was a boy wi.th a vile 
temper o Being new to SL Frank's and unaccustomed to British ways, he 
had been treated with extreme leniency. But he harboured in hi s mind a 
hatr ed against the Head and the whole school for sending him to Coventry 
after a brutal and cowardly attack on Nipper . 

For that outrage the Head had punished Ale xi s. Had Dr. Stafford 
suspected at the time that a terr ible malice was seeth ing in the Greek 
boy' s br eas t , and wha t was to follow ~ it would have r esulted in the 
removal of thi s undesirable alien there and then . In the years to come 
Titus Alexis would hav e been diagnosed as a psychopath. 

There were ve ry few expulsions from St. Frank's . Very few . 
But sometimes there was no other punishment than to expel. Probably 
into the dea r old Head's thoughts a little sadness would be born 
following a sacking for it somehow meant he had failed in his capacity as 
headmaster; but expelling Alexis was a different matter for the Greek 
set fire to the old College House at the height of hi s insane hatred causing 
that famous old building to be totally destroyed. Event s subsequent to 
this has been faithfully recorded elsewhere . 

Titus Alexis was definitel y an Anglophobe. . No reason was ever 
stated why, and one wonders why he came to St . Frank's at all in that 
frame of mind . New boys sometimes take time to settle down

9 
but in the 

end they soon fall in with the free and easy sty le and carry on . 
The writer remembers his first day at school very well for be 

struggled and wept and refused to be parted from a sister who had taken 
him. Lat er he found himself on the floor waking up from a sleep of utter 
exhaustion. When the time came . for him to lea ve school and go out into 
the hostile world he was sorry to go and has been unhappy eve r since for 
he loved school. 

Perhaps therein lies our desire to read about st. Frank's . It 
may well be we never wanted to leave school really, and we find r ead ing 



about schools like St . Frank's a kind of surrogate substitute t<:.> take us 
back . After all , it is not the world we imagined it to be when we swatted 

in our class - rooms . 

THE LEE IN WAR- TIME by R . J . God save 

When Nipper first came to St . Frank's in July 1917 under the 
name of Richard Bennett the first World War was still raging and has a 
further 16 months to go before hostilities came to an end . It lls rather 
surprising to find that rationing of food commencing with sugar was 
introduced as late as June 191 7. 

The St. Frank's stories almost ignored the war as though it was 
not happening . The only direct reference to the war was an appeal to buy 
War Bonds . and also a request for readers to fill in a printed order form 
for the Nelson Lee Librar y and hand it in to the newsagent . This order 
form usuall y appeared on the back cover with the warning that owing to 
the shortage of paper only a limit ed number of the Lee s would be printed . 
Incidentally a s erial running at the back of the Le e was entitled ' In the 
Grip of the Huns ' a tale of thrilling experiences in German y . 

Although Nelson Lee was engaged in Secret Serv ice wo,rk in the 
Hunter series only indirect r eferences to the war were mentioned . 
Handforth called Mr . Hunter a Hun to his face . In the ' Remo v e in 
Rev olt' No . 150 o. s . Nipper picked up a piec e of paper which Mr . Hunte r 
bad dropped containing Ger man words . 

Alth ough rati oning was in forc e in Gr eat Britain it diJ not se em 
to appl y to St . Frank's . In No . 167 o. s . 'The Moor Hous e Myst e r y ' 
dated 17th AugQst , 1918 , Handforth is re sc ued from a peril ous s ituati on 
when he climbed the ivy on the Anci ent House wall in order to .retr ie ve a 
ball which had lodged in the gutter instead of going over the ro of a s 
Hand forth intended . His re scuer was the Duke of Some r ton wiho had only 
been at St . Frank's since th e beginning of the new term , and seeing 
Handforth hanging from the gutter had bra vely helped him t o safet y . Th e 
upshot of this incident was that the duke was invited to a gorgeous meal 
in Study D . 

I do not know when rationing ended after the Gre at War but No. 198 
o. s ~ 'The Bullies League' dated 22nd Marcb t 1919 , was mainly devoted 
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to a decision by Starke and his fri end s in the Sixth to force tbe remove 
to fag for the m instead of using Third Formers . 1n this issu e Pitt and 
Grey are chosen by Starke and Wilson as their fags with strict 
instr uction s to have tea in Starke' s study for the return of Starke and 
Kenmore and their guests. Everything must be ready by 5 p . m. t o the 
minute or trouble for th e two Remo vites would swiftl y follow . How the 
juniors bought the rottenest of eggs , the rankest of butt er and the sta le st 
of bread and cakes makes good reading . 

Strangely enough , No . 80 in the 1st New Series entitled 'Armistice 
Day at St. Frank's' appeared in 19 27 when this country was not at war . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LET'S B:E CONTROVE RSIAL 

No . 237 . THE FIRST SUBSTITUTE $TORY 

Exactly fift y years ago , Danny, enjoy ing the early days of the 
reprint period in the Gem , came acr os s the fi rs t substitut e tale be had 
encountered for quite a long time , eithe r in the Gem or in the Magne t ~ 
The ta le was "The Sch ool boy Jocke y " , and it had appeared or iginall y in 
Decembe r 1908 . Writ ten by C . M . Down , it was pr obabl y the very fir st 
su b story evet ' penned .. 

From the end of 1908 , sub stories were to crop up from time to 
time du r ing the next y ea r or two. Most of t hem were omitted fr om the 
re print s. It ls a little curious , perhap s . that the Jock ey story sbould 
ha ve been inc luded in 1932 , but by that tim e Down was edit or of the Gem , 
and he may have a secret soft spot for it 9 naturally enough . That :may 
ha ve bee n the r eas on that he pa s sed thr ough another sub t al e, "Dr Arey 
Minor ' s Chum" , whi ch was not one of his own pieces . 

Down did not write a great many stories ~ and I have always felt 
that he was the most acceptable of al l the man y peop le wbo t ri ed their 
hands at St . Jim's and Gre yfr iar s . His st ories are plea.::iant en ough, 
without a lot of sentimentality . He never gave the impression of trying 
to make the characters his own or of trylng to "take over " or to be 
clever . He seems to have written purely as a st and - in for the genuine 
writer . 

The discerning reader , who knew his Frank Ri char ds or Martin 
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Clifford inside out , had no difficulty in detecting , very quickly, when 
brass was being presented ins tead of gold . Most of us even a;s children 
were qui te capable of picking out the erratics in the first chapter. 

Clearl y tbere had to be some sub stories . All but the ve r y 
pre j,udic ed would agree on that. It was a phys ical impossibiliity for one 
brain, one pair of hands, to churn out stories in a long-running series, 
thousands of words each week, without the occasional br eak. Minor 
illness would be bound to crop up now and then . Some holiday was 
essential unl ess the writer was to grow stale and jaded . The A . P . 
editors bad to have something in hand in case the regular write r, for any 
reason , fa iled to come up to sc ratch . 

Som e readers , while accepting that premis e, argue th:at the sub 
stori es should not have app ear ed under the Hamilt on pen - names . The r e 
is something in that . I would not have liked to see the stories presented 
under the names of the different authors concerned, for it would have 
destroyed illusion . In the early years of the Sexton Blake stories , the y 
were all presented anonymousl y . In later times , the name of the write r 
(or, of course , his pen - name) was given for each individual sfory . It 
may have worked satisfactorily for Blake , though I wouldn't b:ank on it . 
In my opinion it would hav e ruined the St. Jim's and Greyfriars illusion. 

There is , howeve r , something in any argument that sub tales 
should have appeared anonymously . To publish them as writt,en by 
Martin Clifford or Fra nk Richards was really cheating the juvenile 
public " (All the same, the practice has been followed in fairly recent 
times, with sporting stories being credited to famous spor tsm en who 
would hav e been incapable of writing anything of tbe sort.) 

I ve ry much doubt whether Hamilton bothered in those early days . 
He may have got a kick out of reading what other writers mad,e, now and , 
then, of his creations. And nobody knew better than Hamilton that the 
sub stuff could not compare Jn quality with his own writing . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
H. Baker Facsimiles for sale. All MINT 0r near. MAGNET No . 33, £4.50, -·14, £5, -24, 
£6 - GEM No . 6, £6 , - 7 £4, Hol / Annual 77 and 78, £3. 50 each. H/B Gre yfri a1:s LIB No , 1, S:2, 
Chas. Hamilto .n Companion Vol. 3 (Mus. Press) Mint .£2. Boys will be Boys, E. S. Turner 
(1948) Nr . Mint (no dust/cov.) .£2. Single copies from "Dis hed" H/B Vols . , Mint, send for 
List. Post EXTRA all items. Ring (01) 979 4141 to reserve (evenings). 

JOHN GEAL, 11 COTSWOLD RD., HAMPTON, MIDDX., TW!.2 3JQ 
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TAKE ELEVEN by Ernest Holman 

There was quite a 'closed shop ' appearance about Charles 
Hamilton's junior elevens. 

Look at the names of Brown , Bull , Cherry , Field , Linle y. 
Penfold , Singh ., Todd , Vernon-Smith, Wharton; here are the Greyfriars 
regulars for football and cricket - all , mark you, from the Rem ove ~ 
In cricket , a visiting player often found the eleventh place there for the 
taking (usually at the expense of Ogilvy ) - e , g . Arthur Da Costa , Ralph 
Stacey ; Bertie Vernon . 

At St. Jim's, selection was made from ALL available juniors. 
Both the F ourth and Shell of both Houses had players to offer . Even 
then , there were always the r egulars for either sport : Blake > D'Arcy , 
Figgins . Kerr , Levison , Lowther , Mer ry; Noble . Talb ot, Wynn . If 
Cardew was in form , the eleven was comp] ete - either Redfern or Clive 
Just missing out . Here , however , House matche s pro vided opportunit y 
for additiona l pla yers and pr obabl y the same twent y - two t ook par t in 
Shell versus Fourth game s. Like to name them ? 

Rookwood juni ors could also be chos en from two House s - but 
only from the Fourth . Once again . the regul ars popped up for soc cer 
and cricket; pr obably the most frequent combi nation would be Conro y, 
Cook, Dodd , Doyle . Erro ll , Lovell , Morn ingt on, Oswal d, Ra.by , Raws on, 
Silver . House matche s provided two el evens - again , a ta sk of some 
magni tude t o menti on by name , especi ally the Modern s ~ 

At all three schools , the skipper would have a friend who was 
'not quite good enough' - there wer e , in fact , many disappointment s for 
Nugent , Manners and Newcombe . 

Captaincy, natura lly, pla yed a big part in selecti on , Tom , Jim 
and Harry occu pied these school positions . F rom time to time a footba ll 
or cricket comm it tee would meet but it was always the poor skipper , 
sitting with pen and sheet of impot . paper , who had to think out the team . 
In any case , thinking was only required when the circumstances of the 
story decreed that 's o-and - so' couldn 't play . A jun ior was only a 
member of the cricket or football club if his subscription had been paid -
I wonder how today's Student Union bodies would view the fact that , if 
you weren 't in membership, you still had to turn up for compulsor y 
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games practice~ 
Th e junio r captainc y, though, was always a bit su spect: . Tru e, 

Greyfria rs Remove were well coach ed in a short , quick-pass ing football 

style (carri ed out even more successf ull y by Arthu r Rowe's Tottenham 

t eams of the fifti es~) ; but the choic e of goalkeepers could be quite 

alarming. We were so often told that Field , Rawson and Wymn rescued 

their sides by stupe nd ous saves - achi eved by punching, kicking and 

heading the ball~ (Your views pl eas e, Pat Jennings~) Would any sk ipp er 

play such a 'keep er ? 
As for cricket - very often, four differ ent bowler s would take th e 

first four overs (Pardon , Mr . Willi s?). Wynn and Inky were fast 

merchants - and presu ma bly Jimmy Silver was, also , as he once bro ke 

the Head's window in a La rwood demons tr ation (see page 13, Magnet 

1328) . Th e fast bowl ers could often 'break' from very wide of leg or off 

and hit the wicket - could , in fact . eve n send down a fast (disguise d) slow 

delivery . (Australian Kei th Miller occasionally got near to suc h deeds ~) 

As for 'wa lking ' - if a batsman was ' castled' , a loud appeal a:rose; only 

when the Umpire's hand went up did the batsman lea ve th e cr ease. 

Gussy , without fail , was always late in accepting suc h an unbelievab le 

dec ision ! Guidance from the captain would certainly seem to be la cking . 

Batt ing order was most inconsistent ; running between the wickets was 

utterly reckless. A quick st r oke to a fielder clo s ing in rap idl y frequentl y 

r esult ed in a run - out - or near run - out - in going for a THffiD run ~ 

Sel ection worr ies befo r e the game may , of cour se, have disturbed the 

skip p er 's thou ghts~ 
If I appear to have been over-cr iti cal , then let me say at once 

that 'th e gam e's the thing' . Those games gave great pleasur e to the 

r eaders - even more so t o the junior players; all 'elevens' of them~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE GOOD-BYE DATES 

The fo11owing are the dates of th e final publication of cer t ain peri odic als, concerning 

which there was an enquiry in last month's C. D.: 

Lloyd's Sunday News 9th Aug. 1931; Topical Times 30th Dec. 1939, John Bull 15th Aug. 

1964; Passing Show 25th Feb. 1939; Answe rs 18th Feb. 1956; Strand Magazine 1950; 

Argosy 197 4. W. O. G. LOFTS 
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News of lheOld. ~s·Bool<Clu.bs 
SOUTH WEST 

The Club met at the home of Tim Salisbury on Sunday 9 26th 
September . Through ind isposition and autumn hols . only eight were 
present. 

We were pleased to welcome Bob and Betty Acraman who had 
come to stay in Weston - Super-Mare to attend our meeting . In no time 
the room was fill ed with Frank Richards presence - there stood the great 
man's typewriter , his tobacco jar, cine projector and othe r items from 
the Frank Richards museum . We were grateful to Bob for bringing all 
this down to put on show . 

We were the first Club to have the reading of the English 
translation from Latin of 'Ul t:io Bunter' . and the short story ' Spotted ' 
which was written in Braille and transcribed so that we may all enjoy . 

After a good tea and conversation Bob gave us a film show which 
included the 'Unveiling of the plaque at 1 Roselawn' and the visi t to 
Fleetway House before it was demolished '. 

The meeting was over by 7 p . m . and once m ore man y tha nks to 
Bob for giving us an enjoy able and interesting time . Our next meeting 
will be in Apri l 1983 . 

MIDLAND 

The Septe mbe r meeting was attended by only ten membe rs . 
We were plea sed to welcome Bob Acraman and his wife Bett y . 

He showed us a number of interesting ite ms . He bad co mpiled a list of 
Gems with info r mation on their r epr ints by Howar d Baker . He had also 
F rank Richard ' s Latin story printed in the Times Educational 
Supplement , "illtio Bunter" wh ich had been translated into English by 
Jack Allis on of the Northern O . B . B .• C . These were sold at 30p per 
copy. Bob also read "Bunter's Birthda y " which had been translated 
from Braille by a blind person . 

Our usual Anniversary Numbe r was on di spla y . The A. N . Nelso n 
Lee Library No . 173 (o. s . ) "Expelled from St . Frank's" from the 
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Serpen t seri es . 
The C .I. was Dr . Pet er McCall's "Gr eyfriar s Guide " -· surely a 

C .I. on years to come? This was chosen as a trib ute to one who was 

helpin g to keep the hobby alive and is a Midland Club member . 

Some t ime was spent in discussing Pe ter Masters' idea of a 

minute book. 
A Bring - and - Buy sale is on tbe agenda for next month , but with 

the nearness of Chr istma s and the highly succ essful "Lucky Dip " I 

thought we should scra p it , but I was out-vo t ed and it will go ahead . 

Greyfriars Bingo was enJoyed by all and the winners wer e Peter 

Masters and Bob Warei ng . 
The readi ng was by Bob Acraman who read Bill y Bunter's 

Birthday which bad been translated from Braille . Th e reading was ra ther 

l engt hy , but we were prepared to stretc h a point as a tribute t,o Bob and 

indeed we had the curio us pri v ilege of li sten ing to a story never heard by 

anyo ne but blin d peopl e before . 

We were grateful to Bob and Betty for footing the bill for the 

refres hment s, a great gesture on their part . 

T he next meeting i8 on 30th November and the Grand Christmas 

Part y on 14th December to which all O . B . B .. C . members are invited . 
JACK BELLFI ELD 

CAMBRIDGE 

T he Club m et at th e El y home of Mike Rouse on Sunday, 3rd 

Octobe r , 1982 . Th er e was a good att endanc e including Jack Doupe , who 

br ought gre eti ngs from Ruth and Ne.ville Wood. Mike welcomed member s 

on their first vis i t to Ely . and invited them to br owse among hi s 

coll ections . 
Bil! Thurbon said that the Club ha d learned with great regret of 

the sudden death of Deryck Harvey . Der yck had been one of t:he founder 

members of the Club , and for se vera l years corr espondent t o the 

"Di ges t" . Although of later years Der yck had dr opped out of the circle 

he had corr es ponded with members st ill , and it was sad to think that hi s 

car e er had ended at the early age of forty- four . 

Th e Club heard with gr ea t plea sure tha t Malcolm Pratt had been 

appoi nt ed Sub- Libr aria n and head of the staff of St. John' s Collegp 
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Library , and war ml y congra tulated him . 
Members re velled in Mike 's wonderf ul collectio n of paper s , 

ran ging over a ver y wide fie ld from ear ly "Boys ' F ri ends" to the late st 
publi cat ions: "Li on", "Eagle" and numerous other papers found member;, 
gathered around their favourites , whil e others admired Mike 's ru n of 
Ruperts and similar publications. Mike also had on show man y item s 
from his collecti on of film and theatrical material , postcard s and 
pr ogrammes . 

A particular highlight of the aftern oon wa s Mike s inging , to his 
own pian o accompaniment , the song "Be ss ie the pride of the school" , a 
giveaway supplement to a 192 4 "School Friend ''. 

During the afternoon member s enjoyed Mike 's lavish hospita li ty, 
and his frequen t cups of tea , which pro vided welcome punctations to the 
pr oce edings . 

Membe rs fel t thi s had been one of the red letter days m the 
Club' s hi story i and Keith Hodkin son moved a ver y heart y vote of thanks 
to Mike for bi s hospitalit y and splendid entertainment . 

Dr iving home from Ely we enjoyed a splendid suns et acros s the 
di&tant fenl and . a perf ec t end to a perfe ct day . 

LONDON 

Cyr il Rowe was the distinguished vi sitor at the East Dulwich 
meeting and he conve yed the good wishe s of Eri c Fayne and Madam . 
New member was Mark Ja rv i s whose main inter ests are works of 
Char l es Hamilton . 

An interest ing Anagram set by Chris Harp er was won by Roger 
Jenkins , but Laurie Sutton sol ved the init ial lette rs of the answ ers , 
these being Gem , Puc k. Ranger and Pilo t . 

Mary Cadogan proje cted a good slide show ; the subj ect bein g the 
lad y detectives and , with a few male sleut h s , for good value , thr own in. 

A discourse on Chums was rendered by Bill Bradford and he 
illustrated his talk with some of hi s Chums collecti on* Bill stated that 
t he adjecti ve to describe the contents of Chums was "t hrilling" . 

Winifre d Morss r ead a couple of chapters from "The Toad of the 
Remove" serie s . Fe aturing Sir Hilton Popper and the way Fr ank Richards 
wrot e the exce llent text would be better r eading for the pr esen t younge r 
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generation tha n the new issues of post war Bunter books . 

Th e Down Memory Lane reading by Bob Blyt h e dealt wit h the 

October 1965 meeting at Leyt onstone . 
Next meeting will be held at the Townswom an's Guild, 342 Hoe 

Stre et, Walthamstow, El 7 . Tea will be pro vided , but bring your own 

tuck with you . The date is Sunday , 14th Novemb er . 
BEN WHITER 

NORTHERN 

Meeting held : Saturda y, 9th October , 1982 

Th e good item of news was that we would not. have to leave our 

regular meeti ng -place after all , It was strang e indeed that the night we 

got that news , we were in fact meeting elsewhere on the rare occasions 

that we do hold get - toge lhe rs away from the Swarthmore Cent:re . 

Fif teE"n people were present at the home of Micha,d Ben tley for a 

"relaxation programme" in his splendid rnini - cirH~ma_,, 

We were p1ea.3ed to hav e extra guest s with us tha t evening - ;:,Ome 

members b.cought along wives and frien ds and one -visitor had e\ten. 

arri ved fr1Jm Su·r1'ey- AU were award ed a drink at the "bar" un 

assemblmg and Vt·r y convivial cha t took place . By 7 _ 30 p . .ro., we 

ascended to Mic hael ' s cinema - and a very impre&S1v e s1~ht it wa~1 t oo. 

We were shown a 15 minute film of old <::inema adver th:ement s for comic~ 

and story papers nothing for GEM or MAGNET, though) an.d thid 

caused in terest and dh,cussion Following thi s , we had a filnu la .::stir1g 

ove:r- an hour , ' 'Th e Golden Age of Amer ican Comed y" , All the old 

favourites were there - Lau re l and Hardy, The Keystone Cup ,::,, Ha rold 

Llo yd , etc , Although nol strictly "in keeping" wit h the theme of the Old 

Boys' Book Club , it made a 1-elaxing and interesting programme and we 

were grateful for the chang e. 
Th en members ret ir ed tu the living room , where Michael's wite 

had provided tea and ca kes_, and once again , everyone was abl e to chat . 

All too soon , it was time to leave - but not without extending grateful 

thanks to Michael and Janet Bentley for thei r hosp1taht y and kindne~s . 

It was decid ed that next month we would not have an organised 

programme , but Members were asked to bring alo ng any item (s) of 

inter est . Th ere will be plenty of opportunity for informal di s,cuss ion . 
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As alwa ys , v isitors are wel come to our meetings which will continue to 
be held at The Swart hm or e Education Centre , Leeds 3 - commen cing 
6" 30 p. m. 9 on the second Saturda y of each month . 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

~ * * * * * * * * * * • • ~ • • * * * * * * * * * * * • • 

Th~ R>s~man Ca.I led. (Inter est ing item s fro m the 
Edi tor's letter - bag) 

Miss E . KEYLOCK (Liverpool) ; I was interested to read Tommy Keen 's 
a:rticle "The Othe1· Eric" . Of the scho ol stories he mentions I read 
"The Hill " many times in my late teens, having gr aduated to H . A . 
Vachell through his "Quinn eys " stories published at that time in such 
monthl y magazi.n es as "Strand" . As a picture of life at Har row, late in 
the last century it was particular ly good , The chara cters were human 
enough for me to acquire the two sequels a few years later, i . e . "John 
Verney" and "Lord Samarkandn , in order to see what happ ened to the 
main characters . 

As for "Tom Brown ' s Schoolda ys " and "Bending of a Twig" , I 
have alwa ys considered these to be school stories for gr own- ups , 
alth ough the latter has a good deal of appeal to moder n teenagers, as it 
is wr itten in a far more twent ieth style by a man who earned hi s li ving 
as an author in mu ch m or e competiti ve days than Thomas Hughes did o 
I have always regretted that I have been unab le to acqui re any more of 
Desmond Coke ' s output , in parti cular "Confessions of an Inveterate 
Coll ector" which I gather is auto - biog r aphica l. Thomas Hughes ' book 
is much more of a traot 1 as he wrote it partl y as a t ribute to Dr . Th omai:; 
Arno ld, and , of cours e . as a picture of t he bru t ality of li fe at man y 
boarding school.a in the 18th and earl y 19th centur iei:., whi ch Arn old 
stro ve to ame l oriate . 

(EDITORIAL COM:MENT : ''Bending of a Twig" , "T he Wor m" and "Stanton" ar e 3du lt stud ies 

of sc hool life , but Coke's "Worst House at She:rborough" 1 "The House Prefect" , a nd "The 

School Acr oss the Roa d" are splendid sc hool t a les to a ppeal to older boys .) 

Mrs . M. B. WOODS (Scarboroug h ): Your edit ori al in the 1969 C.D . 
Annual contained a particular horne--truth; it appli es even mor e in the 
new eightie s than in the l at e s ixti es when it was wr itten . We are se ein g 
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our old traditions swept away, some of the beliefs we held to be true and 

good being derided, and even the dividing lines of l anguage blurred so 

much the meanings are turned upside down within the notions engendered 

by the trendies and the freaks. Listen too long to them and one begins to 

wonder if good and evil really are interchangeab le . Oh, yes, we need 

something constant and durable - and the knowl edge that we are not alone 

in that need . 
Carry on digesting~ 

BILL LOFTS (London): A point that I should have made about substitute 

writers writing about Rookwood, was that whilst man y had been brought 

up on Greyfriars and St. Jim's as schoo l boys from as far back as 1906 -

Rookwood did not start until 1915 when most had given up their boyhood 

reading. Consequently, unless they had avidly read the set-up and known 

the characters as well as the other schoo l s, the tales would hav e been 

far harder to writ e about . I would agree wholehearted with ou.r editor in 

that the characterisation was shallow to sa y the least , and not having the 

depth of say Harr y Wharton or Tom Merry. Indeed for years I have 

con templa ted writing an article on my own boyhood ideal boy - · Ji mmy 

Silver - which may have impressed me in later life to always rto ' keep 

smi ling' and be pl easant to everyone - but find it extremely difficult to 

get my teeth into anything . Another strange fact is that whereas I avidl y 

read Rookwood as a boy (reprints in the S.O.L . ) I jus t cannot get absorbed 

tod ay - mainly due to the lack of real charact eri s ation . 

DARRELL SWIFr (Leeds) : I have j ust returned from a week's c ruis e on 

the Tbam es , with five other Gre yfr iars fans - including Bill Lofts. We 

follo wed the rout e of the boys in the "Water Lily" series - but only got as 

far as Oxford in th e week . It was a most enjoy able holida y, and as you 

can imagine , ther e was plent y of hobb y chat ~ 

BEN WHITER (London) : I trust that you rece ived some information re 

the newspapers and periodicals question that was asked in C .D . In my 

extrem e you th , nearly all th e working class had at l eas t two Sunda y 

newspap ers; man y deli ve r y rounds were done by th ose who wanted to 

augment their poor wages of that pe r iod . One newspap er nea1rly ever y

one t ook in was Ll oyds Sunday News which eve ntually dropped Ll oyds 

and was lmown as the Sunday News . 
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Only se"Ven Sunday news papers are now published in London . 
During the 192o r s there was even the Sunday Evening Teleg ra m . but it 
did not function ver y l ong . 

A . J . NEWELL (Clwyd) : I do hope that my notes to you will not bec ome 
a tedious bore , the C .D . puts me into such a mell ow mood of nostalgia 
that I feel I must write to thank you for making me aware - in an 
especially unpatronising manner - of days and happenings that to others 
like mys elf s eem to be jus t that much more worth remembering than 
some of the events of t oday which will form tomorrow 1s memorie s. 

I must confess that the retenti ve powers of my mind are some 
what dim inished so far as detailed analyses ar e concerned, but at the 
s ame time I seem able to refer in contemplation to a very broad spectrum 
of life as it was so many years ago . 

This i s especiall y true when the recollecti ons are 11trigg er ed' 1 by 
odd references - such as in the October C oD . where menti on is made of 
"Tarzan the Ape Man" , 1'Thark 11, and 11County Hosp ital" . Further 
comment then upon 11Normandie at St. Na zaire 11 (was it reall y fifty years 
ago that this beautiful ship was born? ). 

I used to take, among other weeklies , the Magnet and the Gem 
in the 301s . The y are more t han just pap ers . They are a compendium 
of yest erday, a re posit or y of happ y r emi nders , awaiting only the gentle 
chivvying of 11remembe r when' 1 to awaken them . It i s the "remember 
when 11 that comes to me, with in the pag es of C .D . and for thi s , and for 
much more , I thank y ou for your efforts and express the hope that the y 
may, for a ve r y long time to come , elicit grateful re minders suc h as I 
have tried to express in these few lin es . 

PHIL HARRIS (Montreal ): I felt a certa in affinity with Alan Stewart . 
On bis o·wn statement be i8 the same age as I - read all the sa me 
peri .odica l s, with the exception of "Scout", which I just could not get into . 
But the pay - off was his recollecti on of the s econd - band shop with the 
stac k of the old papers . Two stre ets over from where we lived in the 
East End of London , there was a 11rag and bone 1

' shop . Any old rags. 
bone s and jam jars they would buy for a few penn ie s . Being on a corner 
they had two windows , and one was always cra mmed wit h the old papers 
and comic s , which sold at two for a penn y . I am speaking now of the 
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early to mid - twenties ~ On th e opposite corner was , indeed , a cat 's 
m eat shop . Who can forget the smell - and the flies , esp ecially in the 
Sum mer - .&QI th ey also had ba ck numb ers of our favour ite pap ers. 
So, we sank our pride and "patroniz ed" t he store . We coul dn 't avoi d it 
really . Mum alwa ys seemed to ne ed "two pennyworth" of cat 11s meat for 
our two cats , whi ch m eant we ' 'killed two bird s wi th one stonEi" . But I 
do ag r ee with Alan . The pap ers we picked up in the cat's meat shop di d, 
indeed , smell to hi gh hea ven, and were not allowed in sid e the house for 
too long a period . But , all in all, they were great days . 

NIC GAYLE (Budle igh Salterl on): Th e review of the Grey friars Film 
Stars s eri es int ri gued me . I 've not r ead this series yet - it await s me 
on th e books helf - but a s I happ en to have man y old C .D' s , I l ooked up 
you r 1969 art icl e with its exc ell ent (and to my min d , conv inci ng) analysis , 
to gether with the ensuing corr espondence in the following mon th . I can 
only 8ay th at I shall be extremely surprised if I fin d it to be by 
Ham ilton . I felt al so th at the lat e Geoffre y Wilde's commentB were 
particu larly pertinent : tha t though the in divi dual phrase or senten ce 
c an de ce ive , th e over all 'fe el ' cannot . Whate ve r 9 this is pro lbably the 
only 1 su b ' series I shall ever read with relis h; the sa uce of con tro versy 
makes for a ta sty dish ! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REVI EWS 

"THE PLOTT ERS OF ST . JIM ' S" Martin Cltifford 
(Howard Baker \ £ 7. 95) 

This attracti v e vo lume opens with a 3-st ory ser ie s, in thre e c onse c uti v e week5 of ea rly 

i n the y e ar 1922 . This was the Indi an Summ er of t he Ge m , a nd 1922 :was the hest ye a:- of t he 

paper fo, ten year<., This is a Leyis on- Cardew :ierie s in which a v ill a in named Dandy Ca:rson 

eme rge s from the m w:ky past of the fat he r of Erne st Lev iso n. A t ::ile of kidnap p ing a nd 

pois oning , wi th a Dor is Levis on who i s a tr ifle too demure or fr a nt ic with worry, it is 

undoub t ed ly on the m elod ra m atic si de , but it is satisfyi ng reading . 

The fourth t a l e in th e volume is a single starring T om Me rry. It was pa1ti -::ul arly 

welc om e in 1922 , for T om Me rry had been sadly neg lect ed by hi-I< cr eator foe m a ny y ea)"S p1st 

Eve n the ti tle of t he t ::tle , "Th e He ro of the Shell" is the phta.se by whic h Hami lton ha d a lw :.ys 

r e:fen·e d to Tom Merry in blue cover days - but those wer e fa l" di st a nt . So "The Hero of the 

She ll" was a nosta lg ic treat fo r t he ol d Gem reade r in 1922 . 
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Now the ·1olume le aps forw ;;.rd fifteen ;re :.rs to the Gem s of 1937 , but t he sto rie s 

t hemsel ves go back to the Fi rst World W:u: d'iys of 1915 . "T he Toff's Dar ke&t Hour", 

origin a lly entitl ed "The Ca ll of the Past" , b the ta le whi ch introdu ces M arie Rive\'S fOt' the 

first ti me , with he r v ill a inous fath er , the Professor , lurk ing in t he background . Mar ie turns 

up as Nurse Ma rc h , in the St . Jim' s sa nny. Second in the series is "T he Boy The y Betraye d" , 

origin a lly "Cast Out of the School" , Third a nd fin al ta le in the 3- story se ri es is "St anding by 

the Toff" , formerly "Loyal to the La~'t". This is the fa mous tale in which Tom MetTy finds 

Talbot destitute on the Thames Embank:mert t , 

Read now, this series comes over mu ch , mu ch better th an it can have done in earl y 

1915 . Marie Rivers reform still seems a wee bit too precipitate to be c redible, but the whole 

thing is powerful and beautifully related. In the war ye ars Talbot was very heavil y overplaye d, 

an d , unfortunately , the . glut of Talbot stories at this time dealt almost exclusively with 

spe ctres from T albot's past. 

Isolated in this volume, this three - story series provides superb reading. 

Final in the volume is a trifle "The Mystery of Mossoo", named "Looking After 

Mossoo" in the Spring of 1915, For some re ason the French masters were always hard up, and 

the St. Jim's M ossoo has to make use of a pawnbroker ., which gives rise to a plot by the evil 

Levison and the nasty Sefton. Some good writing and bal ance in this one. 

A ti r- top volume for the Gem fan, highlighting some of the choicest moments in 

St. Jim's history down the long years. 

"THE GREYFRIARS PICNIC" Frank Richards 
(Howard Baker Special) 

This lo ve ly nostalgic volume contains ten consecutive halfpenny Red Magnets from 

the summer of th at fa r -off year 1909. At th at time , Ch al'les Hamilton was pouring a ll of his 

hi ghest qu a lity work into the Gem , which was double the size , He m ay ha ve used the Magnet 

then for re cr ea tion , for light- ·hearted frolics . Thos e froli cs ure a j oy to those who wish to be 

tr a nsported to another world , a fa iryl a nd of delight . 

P.or me , the work of Arthur C larke, who was the Magnet illus t rato r for som e yeaTS, is 

gorg eo us. Even at the time he was drawing, the pict ure s of Cl a rk e mu:;t have been ol d

fa shioned - y e;irs beh ind th eir time . Yet he was supe rb; he almost made the ear ly Magn ets 

as mu ch ~s the Greyfri a rs stor ies did , 

C liff House , in t he se t ale s ls fe at ured exte nsive ly , Most of these stories hav e :i. 

se cond ar y plo t . A fa vourit e of m in e from long ago is "The Shi pwreck ed Schoolba,, ·s" whic h 
\nt edu ces t hat one - legged se ama n , C11pt "tin Stump , who w ;v; to b e stu mp ing -;iround .n e:u Pegg 

Bay for so me y ears to c ome . 

" R11fal Scout s" fe,i t ures T rumpe r & Co ., wh o fi g lll'ed subst anti a lly in the M agntt in 
thos e t1mes . Bili y Bunte ,:'s ventriloq ui:.m c.om es in ple 3s:antly , now and th en , 

"Hti.ny Wharto n 's War d " is the fea therw e igh t but ::tgt'ee able story whi ch , m :iny yeat'I 

hrte r, Hin t on was to plagi ::irise . His t <i.le "Bunte r 's .lhby'' ha s been publi shed rec:Enti y by 
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Heward Bak•, and wu considered in our review In C. D. lut momh. The "ward" of the 

original tale Is "Toddles", the baby whom Wharton bought for £10. "Toddles" m1lke1 token 

appearances in one or two auhlequent yarns in th e YOlume. 

The final three 1torie1 in the volume comprise a aeries in which Cliff House, the 

building, 1uffen the complaint which one auociatea with the Jerry-builden of more modern 

times - 1uhl idence . So the Cliff House girls are accommodated at Greyfrian, and conduct 

"The lnTUion of Greyfrian". It ' s all unlikely , but you sigh with nostalg ic glee as you suspen d 

belief. Buhtrode, an excellent character who was dropped long before the end of the Magnet, 

ii "The BuUy of Greyfrlan " and behaves badly towa rds the young ladie s who are guests in the 

boys' school. St. Jim'• boys make a welcome appearance in a couple of tales, which must 

have added t o the verisi militude in those early days . 

A real period piece, this volume, with some of the Magnets most rare and j,:,yful 

stories from the be gin ning of it all. A joy to have in your bookcase. 

• * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * • • * * * 
PROOF POSITIVE by Lau ·rte Sutton 

In the October "Let's Be Controversial" Eric Fayne remarks on 

the fact that there are some errors in the official lists of substitute 

authors. 
As it happens, I was able to obtain conc lu sive proof two days after 

reading Eric's words, when I atte nded a meeting of the London OBBC on 

Sunday, 10th October. At this meeting our Nelson :Lee authority, Bob 

Blythe, showed me the carbon under-copy of Gem 1054 ("Japing : the 

Fifth") which he had obtained, with a mass of other MSS, personal 

l etters, etc., from Edwy Searles Brooks' widow, Frances, aftE~r the 

death of th e St. Frank's author. Bob Blythe, together with the late Len 

Packman, had been invited to Edwy' s home, where they were able to sort 

through the vast collection of the author's original work. 

If readers will refer to the C .D. Annual for 1964 they will find 

that the authorship of Gem 1054 is "official ly" c redited to editor C . M. 

Down. It shou ld be noted that Bob Blyth e also has the carbon - c,opy of the 

or iginal MS of Gem 1050 ("Cardew the Knight Errant"), which is also 

credited to C. M. Down in the official lists. 
Before this recent discovery I was puzzled by Bill Loft s' 

Rookwood sub authors detailed in the October C .D., in that 975 was 

credited to Hedley O'Mant and 976 to C. M. Down. Since both H75 and 

976 featured japing with Pankley & Co. of Bags hot schoo l (at a t:ime when 

.. 
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Rookwood sub stories were the exception) it would seem prett y clear ibat 
they came from the :same pen . 

Incidentally, I am afraid Bill Loft8 was in error in statmg that 
the Rookwood stories in Boys' Friend 977 and 978 were a couple of tales 
of Peele blackmailing Loveli; that pair of tales appeared in 978 and 979, 
In fact 977 ("Tubby' s Golden Dream") was, as I listed it, and as Danny's 
Diary indicated, a sub story. I am grateful that Bill's list confirmed 
every one of my other Rookwood subs. 

The main point of this article must be, however, to prove beyond 
any shadow of doubt that there are some errors in the official lists of 
substitute authors. This is obviously no fault of Bill Lofts, who bas 
provided masses of information on authors that nobody else could have 
provided. Nevertheless Bill must accept that official information is not 
in every case conclusive proof of authorship. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ANOTHER CLIFF HOUSE by Tommy Keen 

To we devotees of Hamiltonia, the very mention of Cliff House 
School conjures up visions of Marjorie Hazeldene, Clara Trevlyn, Phyllis 
Howell, Barbara Redfern, and Bessie Bunter, with Marjorie as the ideal 
girl friend of the early Bob Cherry , and perhaps, Harry Wharton. Then, 
when Cliff House was finally allowed to appear as a school, quite apart 
from any Greyfriars associations, in '·'The School Friend", and later in 
"The Schoolgirl" , Barbara Redfern & Co. became almost as famous as 
the intrepid Harry Wharton & Co. Rather strangely however, Barbara 
Redfern , the Captain of the Fourth Form at Cliff Hou8e , was seldom 
mentioned in the Magnet , although she wa~ a Frank Richards invt:intion, 
and Marjorie Hat:eldene , in the Schoo] Friend, became almost a boring 
personality, 

Enough of OUR Cliff Hou.:::e~ I now disco ver another achola8tic 
establidhment with the same famou::s name , and to make it more 
bewildering , situated somewhere in Kent , 

Gla11cing through the Nel l:lun Lee fac8imile (New Series No. 34) ir1 
the Greyfriars Holiday Annual 1982 (Howard Baker Press edition) , I 
casually noticed the serial story then running , "Sons of the Men of Mon~'' , 
and from the introduction to the stor y, the words 'Cliff House School' 
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almost leapt from the page. Immediately I was attracted. 
supposedly, of the period after Wor ld War 1, and the hero , Jack 
Bennett, with his two chums Tom Lee and Buster Kirk 'fall h to the thick 
of the fighting around Cliff House School', but this Cliff Hous is a boys 
school, to which Jack Bennett & Co. belong. 

Canterrury, Wye and the Chilham/Maidstone roads ar le 
mentioned, so the author was definitely treading in Frank ru dhards' 
territory. How very odd, I thought, glancing at the date of tlie Nelson 
Lee - 25th December, 1926 - as by that tim e OUR Cliff Hou1 e would 
have been almost as well-established as Greyfriars and St. Ji.m's. 

The author - Roger Fowey! Again I think, how very odd! 

• • • • • • • • • * * • * • * • • * • * • * * • * * * • • 
WANTED: Sexton Blake Second Series: NOi. 453, 606 and 572. PIEASE NAME YOUR 
PRICE. 

J. ASHI.EY, 46 NICHOLA CRESCENT, FAREHAM 
HANTS., P015 5AH. Tel. FAREHAM 234489 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * WANTED: "The Pennor Mine Mystery" by Wallace Nichols; "Out of School", 'Study 13 To 
The Re1cue", "Study 13 Again", by Jeffrey Hamilton; Nelson Lee Library (old ueries) 
NOi. 415 & 421 . 

E. CONNOUEY, DUNSTAN LODGE, 25 PAYNES PITCH 
CHURCHDOWN I CLOS. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TRAILER 

A few tasty 'Tasters" for the 1982 C.D. Annual. ROGER 
JENKINS writes "TAKE A SINGLE WITH BUNT ER". HA.JjlOLD 
TRUSCorT contributes ''MYrHOLOGY AND F.ACT". ESMPND 
KADISH entertains with "HILDA & MISS T™MS". LESLIE' ROWLEY 
on the top of his form with ''THE LAST LIGHT HAS BEEN 
EXTINGUISHED, THE LAST DOOR HAS BEEN CLOSED". 
CADOGAN writes on "GffiL GUIDE GRIT". WILLIAM THt BON 
asks "WILL THE REAL ROBIN HOOD STAND UP?" 

And th ere is much, much more in this year's Annual. 
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR C.D. ANNUAL YET? Time ·s flying~ 
Edited by Eric Fayne, Excelsior Hou,e, 113 Crookham Rd., Crookham, Nr. Aldef hot, Hutts. 

Litho duplicating by York Duplicating Servi ces, 53 Low Petergate , York, YOl 2HT. 


